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Corps 9f Engineers rejects
proposed waste disposal site
by Sheilya Hackeft

Dist. 63 head gets
salary hike to $92,000
by Eileen Birschfeld

.

A salary of almost $92,000

.

Local officiais are unanimous
tn their retion to a dectsion de
flying use of a south subuehan

waste material into bales and de-

posit them on land inclading a
former gravel gnany, near Bart. .
lett.

Cook County site for a waste dis-

posai project>Dabbed Balefill,
the prnject planned to compact

In tItO deniat Feb. 1, th U.S .
Corps oftsugineers',districtengi

seer, Lt.

6064f

IL

oL Randall tnouye,

was approved hy board members

praised the overall design of the

project, bat concluded it would
destroy a rookery for the great

of East Maine Elementary Disirict 63 for Dr. Eldon Gteichman
to serve as district snpeeinten-

btneHeeonand the habitat of scvÇnntinued on Page 35

dent, according to action at a reg

slarboardmeetingTnesday,Feb.

5.

(iteichinan was appointed by
the board five years earlierwith a
three-year contracL His starting
salary was $73,000. He is in the
second year ofanother iheee-year
Cuntinued ON Page3S

Nues village eleçtion bòaì'd declares
Panek, Marusek's petitions invalid

Candictte s
for 'trustee'

8746 N. ShermerRôad, Nues, IllinoiS 60648 - (708) 96639OO

Nues zoners give

From the

4j

disqualified

25 per coil
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nod to nev 2.

-
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byNancyKeramiflas

Two indefcndtifihallenges

-

forihepostofNiles village.trus-

.

'

tee were disquahffedby an niceuon toarti consisting ofthc cainpaign manager for the five
incumbents, theheadofthedorni-

byNancy Kernrnrnas
Niles Planning and Zoning
wood Avenue titan stores. The
-Board of Appeal commissioners builder has already constructed
gave the nod to Derrig Construcfour three-flats facing Chester
tian to build thvee additionat
apartment buildings on land the

nant local patty and the village
cterkappointedbythccuirentvil-

Street.

After hearing testimony from
company owns at 8825-45 N. an capen concerning the traffic
. GreeuwoodAve.
- and tas.impact of the six, three
The commissioners atso ap- bedroom, 1,700 squarefootunits,
proved a satetlite dish atready incommissioners stipulated that
statled at Bakers Square, 8584 consteuction vehicles mast not
Dempstee St.
..

'We sure don't need another

stnpshopping centerthere corn

byBudBesser
Fuesday

mented Commissioner Angelo
Troiani, following remarks by a
.ChesterStreetneighhorwhosaid

they can't understand how

she'd rather see 2-fiais on Oreen-

They were saying down at

Nues village hail

Mary and Carol used sach
dumbjudgment in the petition
controversey. The ladies,
Mary Marusek and Carni Pa-

nek, had their petitions dedared ilegalbytheNileselec-

lage board. Two otherreporiedly
politicalIy-independentchallengers' petitions were ruled acceptabis.

Village Clerk Kathy Harbison,
Board President Nick Blase and
TrasteeLouclla Preston, the only
trustee not up foreecleclion announcedthedecisionFeb 5 after

impede trafficon ChesterStreet.
The property will he re-zoned

from BI to RI PIJD if the village
board concurs with the zonera.
The$349,000 buildings will have
for owner2-car
garages
Continued un Page 35

hearing arguments from anarneya representing the petitioners

Feb. 4 in the village council

--Seniors send messages of love to Gulf
.

..

-

I

I

chamber.

.

I

I

'

I

One of Nosatik's campaign
workers was alleged to haveraisrepresentedhiseesidctsceasNiles
when itwasits factGtenview.

William Pindras, whose address was listed as ihe Village

Motet at.6871 N. Milwaukee
Ave., was subpoenaed by Peo-

venza and testified before the

election code whjch toad deaignating thf ptisititin they

s

were running for incorrectly

4.

was legal grnunds for denying
thepetitions.

','..,

-

.

stencil aslhatfora full term.

tafted village attorney Dick,
Tray, who quoted from the

The

Paul A. Kotpakwhorenpondej to
Panek's and Matuselt's challengestotheirpetilions.
Panek and Marusek hfred
fitenview attorney James -Peo

nomination papers will he cou-

ois and Mary's petitions. CaroIs and Mary's protests were
disallowed. Blase said he con-

ioagtigse ntembees

resented by Chicago attorney

The board ruled, using asimitarcaseas aseaample, thatwhere
theperson deesnotspecify which
term he or sheis running for their

woatd not have contested Car-

fice. They also have been

lage' hi front of the weed 'Tnjntee' in the auca of the petidoà in
which the candidate specilies the
officediatisbeingsoughL
Candidates Kathleen Nosalik
and Betty Marie Beech were rep-

terniofóffle

Nites village president,
Nick Blase, told The Bugle if
the ladies hadn't objected to
two of their opponents' pelitioas, these sa
opponents

yons' òxperiencciñ public 0f-

atso village prosecuter. The pelilions did not have the word 'vil-

srelaugafòse-yr or tys-

thOn 'village trastee".

and Cárol havehad many

by attorney Ken Cohen, who is

did not specify wbetfer tse wan

-

running for "trustee" rather

What made lhø wags down
was Mary

missionre and Carol Panek, who
currently sits on the park board
and isafornier member of die village board,were challenged by a
citizen Elaine Gruff repeesented

,ballot,notingthatherpetitjons

tian board Monday afternoon.
Their petitions said they wew

at the hail surp

Peillióna

foinier NilesFarkDisedct corn-

Photo by DavidMiller
The Idea foraendrng the greeting carda onj
naledwith Genera!ManagerJanel.Coleandher
adm,nsstraiwe assistant Cheryl Black Ruth
.

The anisar women at The Brealçets rth,r
menthome at8975 GolfRoad,Nlles, havebeen
bus,vputllng together Valetbne greeting cards
allhandmade ¡n lhe,rcraftworkroom underttte

Stern and Minette Schoenfeki are pictured

'

'st

election board that he did not live

with his wife Vicloriti al 1428
BlackthornDriveinGlenview,
Provenza'solherwitness, aprivate investigator hired ip investigale Pitsdnas, did noi show up as
requeslettat dieheueingBiascai-

trec:
was unsuccessful in getting his
wilnesslothelsearmg

After confernng with Kolpak
.ÇontlnUe&onPáge-35

-
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' Sóniors an1a
get help with
medical forms
rd fnr thin extravagant celebra-

2Laence: Hoùsé
plans Mardi Gras
Let the Lawrence House Rotirement Hotel heat up yoor cold,
midwest winter with a southernfried Manu Gras ccicbration.

Thanks to nrw Orleans, The.
Lawrence House, 1020 W. Lawrouen Ave., will celebrate Mardi
Gras on Feb. 8 from l-3 p.m. All
seniors are invited to altead this
free and open to the public carnival spectacularl
Grab all your Cajun and creole
buddies an come on down to the
French Quarter district the Lawrenco House 'krewes have creaI-

Seniur citizens can fmd help
willi medical inturance questions
and fillingout Medicare und sapplemeatla] insurance fnrms from
MainuTowuship's Senior Citizen

line. A cafe and saloon wilt be
nervin' np French-style donata
and spicy pnnclt and cnffar.

Not only will ynu have a
chnnc

to

"Shroyc" off your

Information and Referral Ser-

knowledgenfGumbo,but all sen-.

vice,

iors will be able to cuter in the

Lisu Keusinski, senior citizen
infonnalion and referral cuordi-

mnst nriginal mask colltest4
Whoop itupin grand style by na-F

natur, has been certified by the Il-

kin'nrbnyin'adag burn mark und

linoju Department nf Insurance

you'll be eligible for n big uI. Senior Health Insurance Program
prize!
(SHIP)toprovide asniatance,
Sheatnohelpa seniors und their
families locate services, inciuding hume care. chore assistance,
counseling, housing, medical services. menIal health services, nutuition sites,
house-delivered
meals, friendly visitors, employusent,.energy assistance, and socml uclivities,

You'll be Stnmpin' your feet
and clappin' ynnr hands to the
Lester Stevens Dixie and New
Orleann Jazz Band, 'Illese guIld

nl' guys will fill your curs WillI
tunes like "WlIeIt ihe
Saints Go Marching to" nId
party

"Dixie One-Step."
These Chicago guys have t,ecn

pinyin' together fur 50 years (all

CÔUNCIL
FOR
JEWISH
ELDERLY

To obtain help, cuti Krusinski
ai 297-25i0,eat, 232.

are in their 70's). The leader,

Lester Stevens, is the nId gsy,jxss
turning 80. His first gig wos playing at the World's Fair in Cllleago
and has since played at some of

Senior Outreach
Program
organized

the best jaze and blues claIrs is
Chicago and New Orleans,

Don't give up auydtixg till

Family Counseling Service of
Evanatun and Skokie Valley has

you've attended the Lawrence

'1ckifr

Pay
Ccsre

Center

House Mardis Gras Celebration.
Newørieasnsdnea it, Biloxi lilIes
t, Mobile does it, aud so can Chicago! Don't sacrifice a thing until
you cyutactNanci Bultos at (3 I 2)
561-2100.

recently started a Senior Outreach Program,

The purpose ofthis program is

io help seniors fully utilize the
programa undserviges theyureel-

igible for,

TAKING

Mary will be available to ausiser any questions you may bave
ahoutseniorissues in the lobby of

will share u musical tribute to
lave with the Maine Township
Seniorsatiheiryalenting's lunch-

Citibank, Old Orchard Branch
Office, 9933 Lawier Avenue,

eons.

Skokie, every Tuesday in Febru-

aryfrom IOn.m..2p.m.

Members can choose one of
two luncheons tu be held at noon
un Tuesday,Feb. 12, and Feb. 14,

Regency Centre

NEW SERVICE
APPROACH
NEW FACILITY
NEW LOCATION

Awarc
Winníng
AduHPay Ccre-

Program

at $8.50 will be accepted nu a

hosts 'P.J.'party
During the munib of January,
Regency Nwsiug Centro, 6631

spaCe-avaitablebasis

N. Milwaukee Ave. in Nues, held
t's frrstPnjatna Party.

To receive a membership application and obtain reservatinn

All of the ladies donned their
pajamas or nighties, and met tu)

isformatiou for activities und

enjoy pizza and watch the classic

trips, call Sue Neuschel or Helen

film, Casablanca, We ate the

Town HalI,297-25l0, ext. 240 or

pizza and when Bogart bid a sad
farwell to Bergman, there were
only a few dry eyes in Ihr room,

Jung at the Maine Township
241.

7500 Linder - Skokie
(Beturnu Tuuhy
& Banned as Lindar)

(708) 677-NUTS

NUT
COMPANY:
Estatusaen Sas

l'oltRe

Mnnday tln'n FrIday
7I3n um, - 43O p.m.
ssturday e .,u. - 3 p.m.

i-kle;i

BONELESS

POT ROAST

Althe'íme'r

The Men's Club meeting will be held on Muuday, Feb. 1 1, at
10:30 nm, Please note that this meeting ja one week early due
to the President's Day holiday. Following the business meeting,
there will be a preSentation given on tax changes for 1990 form
filing. Lunch will be available tu men for $1. New members are
niways weicuatte. Call the center at 967-6100, cxl 376 fur infurmation.

BONELESS STEAK SALE

5.7 LB. AVG.
3 LIMIT

LEAN & TENDER

MONTHLY BLOOD PRESSURE READING PROGRAM
The senior orator will bust free blood pressure rending for

RIB-EYE

STRIP

STEAKS

STEAKS
LEAN

LEAN BONELESS

GROCERY
SWISS VALLEY
$ u
2% MILK

FEBRUARY LUNCHEON
The senior center is accepting regisieation for the February
Valentine Luncheon set for Friday, Feb. 15 at 12:30 p.m. Senmm will be served Swedish meatballs over noodles with mushrooms, limpa bread and rolls, tossed salad with dressiug, pick.
led heels, glazed carrots and a Swedish dessert. Entertainment
will he provided by the Senior Stompers, a seven piare Chicago
Style Stand-Up Jnzz Band. The cosi of tickets are $5.50 and

BEEF

STEW

CHUCK

HALF

PATrIES

LEAN SIRLOIN $

HEALTHY COOKING SEMINAR

NEWLY WEDS
ICE CREAM

$

CAKE ROLL

this class, please call ihr senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

I.

69

The Nilea Senior Center Men's Club will host a trip to Medi:
nah Cirent and Zum Deutschen Egk for lauch. The trip will be
held on Thursday, March 7, 9:30 am, to 4:45 p.m. Please call
. the senior center for spaca avni!ability at 967-6100, evt. 376.

49'

MILK

The cost is $21 per person.

j$
IL

ahSJ
i

Care-

Program

For information
and a tour, call

(708) 492.1400
CJE Adult Day Care Center

lola West I-Inward Street
Evannton, Illinois 60202
*5 AFFILIATE OF
THE JEWISH FEDERATION

$1.99 Ib.

Chocolate Almonds
Chocolate Malt Balls
Chocolate Double Dip Peanuts
Chocolate Raisins

LB.

i1 TOMATOES

09

GOLDEN AGE CLUB

ststing of Camille DiMaggio, Adriano and Leona Calassi, Frank
andRozellaGlni-iana, and Lillian Miller, arranged a most memora.
ble nccassiou, and are tu becnmplitsseuted for theirdedication
The feed was delicious, and each person received a gifL Some
were donated by the local merchants, and members also cuntribut-

The New Yearbegan in fail swing, with various trips planued by
ConFerma. Moredctailslatgr. RnseMajewsicialready han her quola of members, who will leave nu April 18 to visit the Basilica at
OurLadyofSorrown. Cnstoftrip in$8, andcnnists nfluncheon fnllowedbya tournfthis famous chnrch.
Joseph Lucas celebrated his birthday nu Jan. 29, and bought the
coffee and rolls for every member. God bloss you, and alt thnne
whosebirIltdaysare inlauuaey,
Oaesumpathy goes to theRajy Fosphalafamily. Ray was a gonerosa auddedicatedmember, who wilibe missed.

SWEET

POTATOES

GRANNY SMITH
GOLDEN DELICIOUS
RED DELICIOUS

49

$

NAPKINS

39GB.

59

LBS. FOR

LIQUORS
SMIRNOFF

VODKA

J&B
SCOTCH

BUSCH

BEER

99
$1. - 750ML.

SPARKLE PAPER

TOWELS
IN.AD COUPON

$799

ROLl,

:

WITHCOUPON

j

LB.

BANANAS

REG. AUTO.DIUP on

C OFFEE ERENCHROAST
..

29
RIPE

MAXWELL HOUSE $99
NORTHERN

.

OT.

.

CHICKEN TONIGHT
$ I 79
JUST ADD
CHICKEN
S AUCE
23.1/2 OZ.

chased at the senior center. Call 967-6100, cxl. 376 for additioual party information.
The memberseujoyed agaIn Chrintmanparty at the CItaRan Ritz
onDee, 12.
Choirperson, Joan Proveuzano, and her abled çommttlee, cou-

APPLE
SALE

i

MEN'S CLUB ST. PAT/ST. JOE PARTY

son wilt follow lunch. Tickets are $4 each and msy be par.

s

BOLOGNA. .

LB

LARGE

OLD TIME
GLASS BOTrLE
CHOCOLATE

L

.

center at 967-6100, exL 376.

MEN'S CLUB MARCH TRIP

COUNTY LINE

IOSCARMAYi
° ECKRICH

\BEANS

'

INCOMETAX FILING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

')19

FRESH GREEN

ÇENTRELLA FROZEN
ORANGE

, Appointments for the filing of income tax forms at the senior
center are available. To maku an appointment, please call the

SALAMIJOCE$

QQ

112

ICE CREAM GAL

.._..lu,.lfl

LEAN GROUND
$
3 LBS.

GAL.

HALF&

The Niles Senior Center, 8060 Gaktnu St., is sponsoring a
class on healthy cooking to be held un Feb. 20 from l:302:30
p.m. Thu workshop will be conducted by a dietitian from Reourrection Hospital. The topic is High Fiber Cookiug. Tuition will
be $3. The class requires advanced regisleatioa. To register for

SWIFTS
HARD

LB.

SWISS VALLEY

CENTRELLA

LB.

DELI

&
TENDER

DEALING WITH LIFE CHANGES LECTURE
A lecture un "Dealing With Life Changesn will be prosented
on Thursday, Feb. 14 at 2 p.m. The leciure is designed to help
one deal with changes in marital ulalas after n Ions of a innig,
how to be single again and where to go for companionahip. The
lecture will be given by Nydia Pascual RN from Old Orchard
Hospital. Registration is required, cull 967-6100, uni. 376,

C

With $10.00 Fresh Meat Purchase

$49g $49

Nues seniors age 60 and over un Wednesday, Feb. 13 from 1 lo
4 p.m. There is no need for an appoinlment, just drop by for an
updated reading.

The nostalgic music nfthe Mario Society Orchestra, kept every-

FEBRUARY 7 thru MARCH 7

g

MENS CLUB FEBRUARY MEETING

one dancing.

Asber U
-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Niles Senior Center Men's Club has set Friday, March 15
for their annual St. Put/St. Joe Party at the center. The party will
begin at noon with comed beef, breada, salads and dessert being
nerved. Entertainmetri from comedian and musician Ted Gruy.

-

TURKEY BREAST

IO

ed.

Norman

NORBEST

A

The NOca Senior Center is open to all NOes Seniors, 62 und
over and their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060
Oakton, Niles, 967-thiEl.

is theSenjurOuterach Worker for

Hawaiiann,"

2648DempsterSt., Des Plaines,
Cost of tite luncheon is $7_50
for members. Guest reservadons

1

SALE ENDSWED., FEB. 13

ÑUNELLiS-HOMEMÁDE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

n

should be purchased by Friday, Feb, 8.

the agency.

both at Banqueta by Brigante.

APPLICATIONS

k

Mat Wobbekiud, RN. MA,

Seniors plan
Valentine lunch
"The Barefoot

.

PACtO

EXPIRES 2-14-91

HILLS BROS. 26 oe.
Original or 24 oe. 00%
Colombian Ground Coffee

12 OZ.
CANS

MICHELOB

ROBERT MOPJDAVI

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

J

BEER
750 ML

SOUTHERN
-

ttV7O

#1127134

J

COMFORT

24

MIeN

120Z.
CANS

I

FRESH HOMEMADE
..

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE

The Smith Activitien Center, located at Lincoln and Galba in
Skokte will present u program "Income Tax
on Feb. 11, at
1:30p.m.
Ron Schluss, associate district coordinator will review the uew
tax laws.
For furtberinformaiinu please call 673'OJOO,Rxt. 338.
Comejnia utherchrsn players who have a love for the game and
ueekavarietynfplayers.
Recently started, a group nfplayern will be meeting na Fridays,
1 1:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and
Galbe, Skokie.Thia isinuddition lo Wednesday afternoon.
Eaperiencedandnoviceplayersarewelcome, Therein nu fee.
Cal 673-0506, EaL 335 foranyfurtherinfotmatiun,

CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTrO

COCA COLA
CAFFEINE FREE

Reg. or Diet

12 PK.
12 OZ. CANS

IMPORTED ITALIAN

NI

SPECIALTY '000$

w ereserrn the iuhr In limit qAantities und n Orme t

-

inting errors

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

ROS

PHONE:

u

965-1315

NEW HOURS:
Mon. thrtt Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

YIIEHUgLE,IThURSDAY FEDRUARY7, 1991

rÄt2F

Señioroùght
för compañion
program

1S
s

i

A friend in need is a friend in-

deed.. Heres an opportunity for
heaithyseniorcitizens to befriend
otheroldersuburbanites.
The Senior Compnnion Program of Family Care Services is

SUGGESTIONBOXES

actively seeking volunteers to be-

come Senior Companions in
North Suburban Cook County.

-

By becoming friends to the adults

they visit. Senior Companions
help ease loneliness and illness.
All visits are within a short distance of tise companions's owe
Once accepted, companioes

To he eligible, a person must
be over 60 years of age. ive in

o

eeergy andlikiog for puopte.
Persons interested io apptylog

-.-

should contact Sharon Stolz at
(312)427-8790.

,.

This Feb. 14 don't spend your day wailing forCapid lo alike
you with bow and arrow because youjusl mighfmisu The North

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shumpoo & Set $2.50
Haircut
$3.00

-

Treat your Sweetheart to a performance of "il's a Musical
Worl&by euergetic ninger/actreos Nenne Matlhews and singer!
pianistJerryPreskill. Matthews andPrenkillknow the key to eve'y heartis through a zanyandnestatgic ningiug aedacting musica/review.
For further information on this Valentine's Day gala contact
Sandra Sma/Iat(708) 854-6400.

e macmu
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
MiLWAUKEE 00E.

cI.IJc500. ILL.

631-0574

i

Morton Grane American Legins Pest 0134 commander Reger Schmidt wishes Io advise the
community the weekly Friday

s

000

.

fish fries are continuing through-

eso

Osa

'5

5500

Say I LOVE YOU with our
SPECIAL HEART Shaped Cookie Tins.
OMarzipan and Pink Iced Heart Pastries,0
o
and
Lovely Heart Shaped Cakes.
oo

s'tl oSOMENEK PASTRIES
YOULL
LOVE IT!

io

'

shiM, snow, sleet er hail, the leyal Legiso workers and their famities witl be at the Legion Home,

0

g SPECTACULAR VALENTINES
TASTETREAT
û

oat the year; und come rain or

vslz'0

oz9r°

Zt0O

'o '°

.

6140 Dempster St., each week
from 6-8 p.m. cooking the nseal,
serving, concocting libations,
and generally assisting lo make
the evening dinner hour more enjoyable for alt.

Al the same dme, Schmidt
- .svishes to commend the "chairman" of each week' who recrnits
his help andovorsees all details.
On the first Friday, Dick Jasiek

is in charge, Chairman for the
second Friday of each month is
Dick tlellestrae. The third week
isrun hyiocAirdo; and the fourth
Friday chairman is Phil Cancelte-

When there is a fifth Friday,
thePastGnn Club and theis'repre.
sentative, Bill Smith, present
their offerings.

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

When Is A Cook_An Artist?

Osse nf the delights of living
is pood cooking. Even more
delshtfat is great cooking and
Eli
thatn what We sins for at Pick
Ballard Naming Center. The
Ballard kitchens are directed
by Roberto Zara, a world'class
chef who han cooked for preaidents, millionaires and sop Ballard io planning a neriea of
singera. Roberto hou trained in special restaurant eveotn for
three cnuntriea and attended relatives and residents. These
the -famous Cardon Bleu School events, ta be held an Ballard's

spemted by Hilton International

to make sure that Hilt005 5
star restaurants maintain that
rating. Tie has keen a chef at

star ìating from the Stale cf
Illinois for tise rncelfence of its

programo. If Nursing Coolers
could be rated like restaurants,
sse think that Roberto's kitchen
would rank right sip theie with
London's Sunny Grille or Bologna's
TeeFreow.

- Quilters Guild, will talk aboutcraoy quilts' unusnal hisenical sigotficance, where they carne from ansI why. The peogram ssogins atl
p.m. ou Tuesday, Feb. t2 at the Oatoten east campos, 7701 Lincoln
Ave. in Skttkie.

HIGH SCHOOLS INVITE SENIORS
Maine Bast, Niles North and Nites West High Schools isnite
township residents age 60* tojoin in on free school productions io
be performed this winter. At Maine East: Orchesis Dance Show ut

s p.m. on Friday and Saturday, March t and 2. AI Nites North:
Baud/String Concert at 7:30 p.m. çn Thursdoy, Feb 21. AI Nibs
West: "FidtllerontheRoof' at2p.m. on Thursday, March 7.
Formore information about activbdes open Io senior citizens at
the schools catI 673-6822,ext. S422fortheNfles Township schools
and 825-4484, cnt. 4439 foruheMaine Township schools.

GOOD NEWS BEARS FLAY BASKETBALL
The Good News Beurs will be pitted against au all-star leom
of Morton Grove ccbcbcitics in o spirited game of bastclball lo
raise funds for the Marion Grove Days Comotiller. TIte game is

schcdulcd for Saturday, Pchs lb at 7:30 p.m. ut Nibs North
High School, 9500 Lawlzr Ave. in Skokie. The Giud Newo
$tars team includes cor000l nod past mebcrs of ibc Chicago

ju call Lisa at (708) 827-9800
or drop me a flote at Ballard

Nurniog Center, 9300 BalImel
Rond, tbePtaüuwllbeoislt00$R

Dozen

Pepsi, 7Up
or Dr Pepper

Jennie-O
Young Turkey

Thompson Creen

Ro55quets

Seedless Grapes

9999
-

79

49?

C
lb.

' With uzo.00 parshasa . Liv,r S please

',,",',",",',

: "

47

Star Kist
Chunk Light Tuna

.

.

. -

0.5 5e. ta g.Osnarte O Va,peI,es

s, 7.5 0e- bss . negata,

Frito-Lay Potato Chips ,'j"
Heritaqo House Shredded Cheese
as za. bog . croula,

Eight O'Clock Cottee
ra or. San . Francs Assorted Varpotia

Dole Juice Blends

All In Steak

Ne Nonaenoe
Panlyh100 or Kvee Ciglio

and can be purchased ai the Prairie View Caiomuoily Cenlcr or
the Flickinger Manbcipal Center. Fur more ioformatioo call Jeff
Fougeeoussc at Prairie View, 965-7447.

Mini Bic Lighters

2 sI. pkg.

-

Mini French Rolls
Fresh . Heart Ohapad Foil

Valentine Decorated Pan Cake

$359

Single Rose Bouquet

allleStsek

Rubbermaid

Fresh

Servin' Savers

Broccoli

Off!

Price!

Sensational Savings On

Cookware

Mild Or Whila

Wisconsin Cheddar Cheese

@

r in pig.

PSemium 0A5115y

1

79

Osait PaloIses

1

Football Minced Ham
00e pkg,
Dominick's Fresh
7 inch Cheese Pizco

'
89

79C

PoraeiDiflOY'SIMI CouSes,.

$1
n

1Domlnkk's

.99e

FREE!

$499.

5O In Aeqister Tapes

MEAT

i Quart

tlsoa. Orudrd Chaise . Oanl Laie

Open Saucepan

$199

S

Sirloin Steak or
Boneless Top Sirloin stoak

49
u

,f

USDA OsaI leap Fresh

Gold Est Bucket of Chicken

u

WIth unn.on in 001550e tosas and oith
nuiipoo ai lati. Wilhaat ePOs $5.95 ea.

L

Feda,aliy LOI Isapeoled
.

$ 99

mint

rit I

AD PRICCI erremloc T FULL DAYS
uts.
tir
tut
lii.
'si
Ist t Etc s nyc st Fou 15 Frs Il

'
nia.
Fri. lt

s

.5

.

-'n-'.
4

eS

.5

DELI

Gniliniasten Chicken Franks

Will You Be Mine? Bouquet

kA

Peaches or Nectarines

59?

n

$139
r i,

lwpsrtad

Cuilare,a

-

50%

½

$599

Wily enlices Pick

59

Idaho BakIng Potatoes

89

FLORAL
With neby's n,eath.'Gtees

C
n

.

-

Green Beans

DOMINICK'S a HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

4 st plug, . Flash naked

..M

10:

g

$

86C

z pnsk O or a. Olsulu cask OValI

.e'""

YOor Chaise

Tnmple Orauges
or H050y Tasgnrines

Morton Grove's taxi discount program has been revised

Into.

ElBoIs

er Sleds/tb leles/len

Price!

Energizer Batteries

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
On Tuesday, Feb, 12, the low vision support group will be
chaired by Ellen Shyetle-Steiner, former low vision coardioutor
for the Smith Activities Center. Elleu has macular degeneration,
it legally blind and has been eniremely prodnctive for many
years. Coffee wil he served. If you have any questions, please
contact Lucille at 673-0500, Ext. 207. The meeting will start 01 t

$329

laueRt, 5ÇI81II1 Sills/tb

½

Assatted Va,rroes

Coffee Fillers

-

sa;;;i

Suffi Brla?S SeIne

74C

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

schools, government, and bosiocso. An autograph ccssioo it
planned for half-time. Io ultdiliuo, there will be araflic uf acto'
graphed Bears' memorabilia. Tickol priccs are $5 io advtsncc

slightly from the 5.35 fane that was formerly charged for a ride
in Morton Grove provided by Ike American Tasi Company. The
,'iltage will now be issuing new coupons worth $2 off the melered fare fur these rides,
Upon completion of a taxi ride, the rider must present a diocoant coupon (attainable ut IlteHickinger Municipal Center) to
the driver and also pay the balance of the fare, Seniors already
registered for the program do nul have so eeapply, they will br
mailed new coupons. Anyone interesled in applying for thn discoant can do so by registering at the Flickinger Municipal Cen1er. Snniorn mml provide documentation of then proof of age
(65+) and proof of residency in Morton Grove to qualify. For a
ride with an American Taxi call the company at 673-1000, For
mum information about the new taxi discount, call the Senior
Hat Line al470-5223.
.

79C

Butternut
White Bread

¡N000c1

-

52 0e, pEg . Mild Oseada,

Mr. CoCeo

NEW TAXI DISCOUNT

')

.

PRODUCE

Bones, The "Home" loans will metodo rcpcescntatincs froto local

-

If you would like more
Terrace Dining Rnnm, will fea- information about Ballard
tare the boat of Roberto's appe- or a nopy of two of Roberto's
tioern, entrees and desserts, speciaøtiies, Chicken Cantoniaclading his famoas apple tart.
and Lobuter Themidor,
The Terrace Dining Room - and

the world famnua Elbow Beach
Hotel in Bermuda and the cor staff - will be decked oat
appropriately aa boOts world
Manila Hilton interoatuonal.
To make Roberto a culinary Osmosis reatasn'enla. We will ken
talents more widely known, you posted ou oar plano, acta --

VICTORIAN CRAZY QUILTS
Oakton Community College presenti another program, in their
passages lecture series endUed, "Victorian Crazy Quilts." Diane
Capitani, inductor at 0CC, MA., and past president of Illinois

-

Ing n fall druso rehearsal is
January.
Ballard already huida a sis

aroS Ouatad . 10.24 lb eis.

12.

-

Legion fish fry'
chairmen
saluted

n o n.a. Oredu A Prosy Frenan

ail Verfallen

-

-

$3.00
$5.00

n cassfr2 na, nars

HYPERTENSION
Hypertension is directly mlated to the use of sodium in the homan diet. Studies with infants have shown that the 1001e for salt is
completely learned, The salt appetite is somewhat habit forming,
people who bane not been exposed lo salt do not desire it, but may'
denelop a craning for itouce introduced. Saltpteference, however,
is renersihlc,'the taste will diminish once the dietary salt level has
been reduced, Some high sodium foods do not taste salty or are not
thought òf as auch. Por example, fast food fmnch fries actually
have less sodium (115mg) per serving than fast food cherry pie
(45/5mg). The Flickinger Senior Center wilt conduct its monthly
blood pressure screening clinic from 9 Io 10 am, on Tuesday, Feb,

Shore Retirement HoleI'n free and open tu lhepublic Valentìne'o
Dayparty.
The North Shore's resideuts invite you lo be lhefr valenline
and share in the fun at The North Shore on Feb. 14, 2:30-4:30
p.m. at 161 t Chicago,4ve.. Evanston.

EVERYDAY EOCEPT sUsoAY

oo

-

-

a low-income. No esperleece is
necessaly--just the volunteers'

s:

it'

PERSIAN GULFISSUESINTHENEWS
"Issues In the News" is the Prairie View Community Center's
communication exchange course feamring group member's own
-views of current events like the Persian Gulf crisis, The course is
moderated by Edward Periman each Thursday morning starting at
9:30 am, Forfurtherinformation callprairfeView at965-7447,

suburban Cook County, and have

N.

PEPSI

BLOOD DIlVEVOL5JNTEERS

receive training, travel reimbursement. and a tax-free stipend
of$50 per week.

sour

'

The Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging wonld like
su heur from local seniors who have complaints, idem for improving Moflen Grone, or other disturbing personal prohlems, Drop
bones am avaIlable at both the Prairie View Community Center
Senior Room and the Flickinger Senior Center. The commission
will parsue suggestions orprobtems to community-wide or personal level. Yen can also mail responsos Its: FlickingerSenior Center,
6101 CapulinaAve.,MortonGrove,tL,6fJ053
For those who have wondered how they can help others, but may
not be able to get ont nfthe house as much as they used to, theMorton Grove Blood Drive haajustthe solution. Each month,jnstprjnr
lo the day ofthe Blood Delve, blood donors are contacted by phone
lo be remindedofdonaling. Telephone reminders haneshown a mmarkavle success ratio in improving donation levels, Those who
would like to help their community in this very important project
while being reimbursed for lheircutls, can contact Bud Swanson at
tlteFlickingerMuuicipat Centerat965-4l00, ext. 254,

home.

Or. Men's CiipperOtylin
Men's Fine. MairOtyling

miflick's

.

-

-

41 50 al IPlec Frounni

Medium Golf Shrimp
Erdetalli Lai lnnprclad
Fresh Oased

Idaho Rainbow Trout

1

s

$399

...

i
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Campus trees bearnewcoior

ñé

Neig hbórhòòd shóws

support for, troips

FEBRUARYS/9
FEBURARYI5
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
All singles over 35 invited to
The Chicagoland Singles Asthese big dances. . Friday, Feb. sociation will sponsor a "SO's
8. 9 p.m., Necks Hall, 5131 N. and 6Es NightDance' with thee
Milwadkee Ave., and Satnrday, live matie of Pursuit at 8:30
Feb. 9, 9 p.m. Aqea Bella Ban- p.m. on Friday, Feb. 15, at the
:qnet Hall, 3630 N. Harlem. MarrioaOakBsookHolel, 1451+
OMembers $3. Geest $5. Call w. 22nd Slreet, Oak Brook. A11
; (312) 334-2589 for more infor- singlee are invited. Admission is

-

i

j

mation,

FEIIRUARY8
SPARESSUNDAY
1EVENING CLUB

(312)545-1515.

o

:o call (312) 878-7023.

o
o

Young Single Parents plan dance
Registration isnowopen foras
Italian style Valentines Day cele-

bration Thursday evening, Feb.

14, sponsored by ONE + OFTIONS. MaincTownships group

for widowed and single adults,
ages45 Iheough 65.

This "heartwarming evening
affine diningand conversados al
Fersonalized
Exeestive Briefcase or
Lnggage Tags with soaps

SPECIAL PRICE
2 Tags for $2.95
Plus $1.00 for S/H
EsoloseTwo Bssiness Cards
with EsehTng Oidrsad.

HMS. ENTERPRISES

Pn. sox loi

Mortes Grove, IL 60053
l.urge and Small Items
Lmninstod io Any Qnmtity

CAU (708) 966-4653

Buon Gusto Italiano Reslaurant,
9050 Golf Rsad, Des Plaines, is
one of a series of dining adven-

HI

inlerest,aSusdayStrollersgroap

h Heart
celebration set

Is explore inlersting siles, eItelleaping volunteer spportnsities,
and trips.

day,5 Feb. 57 for this holiday par-

missiou is $10.

Grand Opening of

THE PAVILION APARTMENTS

Young Single
Parents
plan dance
Young Single Parents, Inc. is
hosting its onnual all chapter Val-

entines Dance on Saturday Eveniug,Feb. 16, atthe Ramada Hotel O'Hare, 6600 N. mannheim
Rd., Rosemost, at 8:30 p.m. to I
p.m.

Membership not necessary to
attend this funcion. Admission is

and its year-round resort lifestyle.
Tour our dazzling new model apartments
that reflect a year-round resort
lifestyle and meet the internationally-known
interior designers who created them:
Bill Frosolone - Frosolone Interiors
Cal Ashford - Gilmore-Powers-Ashford Design
You'll have an opportunity to see all of The Pavilion's
exciting amenities and chat with the designers.
Saturday, February 9th and Sunday. Febmary 10th
9 am. sil 9 p.m.
Refreshments will be served in the Leasing Offices.

THE PAVILION

:

APARTMENTS
5441 N. East River Road, Chicago, IL 60656
(312) 693-5400

o NORTH SHOREJEWISH
OSINGLES

:

Bmnclsat5ennett's5tageli,

tien - Halvab Heart, al Trail/c O tions.
Jam, one of Chicago's trendiest o
o
dance clubs.
SIZZLING SINGLES
Corse to Traffic Jato on SuoSizzling Singles welcomes

LI, for Jewish professionals. l'te
fun starts atSp.m.
Towiisliipresídents. Membership
Traffic Jam is located al 401
is free and parlicipanls benefit West Ontario SI; the phone numfrom group rates on bips and ac- her is (312) 95l-5l/99. Remetslivides. Non-residents uve wet- ber, it's a holiday weekend - ito
come tojoiu, but will be charged work on Monday, so ho prepared
a surcharge on fee-based aclivi- toesplodeutTraffmc Itou!
Admission fornon-members is
$12 io advance, $15 at the door.
Advance lickelscan be psrcltased
through ouroffice. Members' ad-

tothe

FEBRUARY 10

The Sociely of Young Jewish 03215 Lake Avenue, Wilmette,
Professionals is proud Le asSusday,Frb. lo, IO:45.Call Larflounce our Valent/nes Celebra- :' at (312) 539-3705 for reserva-

Cost of 15e Valentine dinner,
with a choice of four entrees, is

You're invited

on.

o
Special Sqnaret3ance Event will be honoring our pres.

idenls with the Nations Danc4

t

erst Weslern and Line Dancing.*

free seminar issues of common

ONE + OPTIONS is open te
widowed and singlo adults, ages
45 through 65,who are Maine

SINGLEPROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

on Saturday, Feb. 16, at
lugaReslawant, 4024 N. Keslzie, S_P.S.
Members also receive a free
s Village IV Clubhouse, Woo-0
booklet, "Moving On," listing a l'Chicago, on Saturday, Feb. 9. dridge. Dancing wilt
begi4
7:30 p.m. Menu eBrIa al $1095.
wide variely of community reprompttynts:SOto
12.Aprofessources and activities for single o Call Ralph at (708) 679-8383 for sional caller will he using Moli-O
.reserva1ions
people.

sineClub."
ONE + OPTIONS also offers

guests. For reservations and
membership information, call
Sue Henschel or Barbare Koss at
(705)297-2510, exL 240.

O

o DsnnerandDasicingatSkadar- Creation - Square Dancing. Join O

lies.

taresplannedbyllsegrosp's'Cui.

$11 for members and $14 for

FEBRUARY9
NORTHSROREJEWIS1I
SINGLES

Tees Nights will be held

Satarday, Feb. 23 and March 30
from 7-IO p.m. with swimming,
sports. games, waflyball, movim
andmany more aclivites.
. Special School's Out Programs
will be held March 4, 9:30 a.m.3:30 p.m. with extended care
from 7-9a.m. and 3:30-6 p.m.
The Conquerors in a Gym and
Swim Frogs-sin which is a social,

Waler Jogging/WalInng, Ardori- recreational and physical proyear olds añd Art Adventure for lis Water Exercise Program.Life- grain for the handicapped and
guarding, Aquatic Safety, Scuba, open toany kindofhandicap. The
2-5 years,
Fin & Snorkel Night, Sea program is free for members,
Two new programs include Mask
Lancers, Scuba Club, Skin Div.
Day Camp registrations
Slorytime for 3-5 years and Just ing. Masters Swim, Physical Fit- ing lakes for Yonth 6-15are beyears
Play - 18 monlhs--4 years. Also.
ness Clames and Specialty Arre- and Y's Kids Camp, 3.5 years.
Gym and Swim Combination bics, Step Aerobics,
Weight Camp willgo for 9 weeks with
classes are avallable with and Training,Pernonal
Training,
Car- registrations taken for ose week
wilboutparenla,
disc Rehnb, Nutritional Counsel. sessions and ttp. Camp begins
Orientation foe Pm-School is ing and Diet Control, Weight
Thursday. Feb. 21 at7:l5 p.m. A Loss, Stress Testing and Health Jane 10.
Corporate memberships and u
program called Biddy Basketball
for 4-6 years is also offered and Risk Appraisal, Blood Pressare Comprehensive HealthEnhance.
Screening, Healthy, Back, First ment Program are available to
IsduoeTeeba!lfor4-7yearolds,
Aid,
CPR, eupanded Golf elms- corporations ¡n our service area.
For Youth - ages 6-15, Pro- es, Yoga,
Tai Chi, Wallyball and Programming foremploynes congreaiive Swim Classes, Private
Racquetball,
Friday Family Fan sista of evaluation and consultaSwim Lmnous, Aquatic Safety, Nitra, Dog Obedience,
A new lion io the areas offitness and nuForpoise, Diving, Leaders Club, Family Fiseess Class for Moms,
Skin Diving, Healthy Heroes, In- Dads and Kids of all ages is also nidos, as well as health and
door Ragbail Softball, Waliyball offered on Saturday morning. eserciseclasses.
For information, call Nscks
asd Youth Inslruclional Basket- Duplicate Bridge, Hypnosis and
at the Leaning Tower 6474222.

eight of party bridge or pinoch. Friends (ages 21-39) presents a

fightingin theM/dd/eEast.

DivorceWídoDiguity willalso be
offerrd

year stils, Maaking Music for 2-5

o le Friday, Feb. 5 at the Des 'Sweethearts' dance; Saturday,
Plaines Community Senior Feb. 16. 8 - 11 p.m. ut Anshe+
o Center, 1040 Thacker St., Des Emet Synagogue, 3360 Pine
oPlaines at 7:30 p.m. No part- Grove, Chicago - $6. Call (708)
sers required. Prices and re- 537-ll62forinformation.

dents at the school for the service personnel

new Farm Team For Swimmers 5

post natal classes, Dad & Tot, -Private Swim Insliucdon, Judo,
}Çidthe Kollege, Play & Learn, Self-Defense, Tac Kwon Do,
Gymnastics, Creative Move- Ballroom Dance, Square Donc.
itlg, Aquanasucs, Aquarobics,
ment, Discovering Pum for 2-3

:

The 20 orso trees lining the patkwayin front

is offered for 6-12 year oIls. A

ages and interests, Ps-c-natal and

FEBRUARYI6
The Spans Sunday Evening THENETWORK
Network -A link to Jewish
OClob will host a singles card

of Loyola Universitys Ni/as College branch
campus at Touhy and Harlem avenues are
sporting new colors...yel/ow ribbons denoting

Tac Ewon Do and Racquetball.
A new Insleuctional Wallyball

and Under is offered to teach
mnfor7weeks,
compeidve,swimn5krn,
The Y provides classes for all
For Adults; Swim Instruction,

o

Photo by Davtd Miller
O freshmeuts. Members $2.50 the thoughts andprayers ofthe faculty and stu
geests $3.50. For information,

The Spring I registration of ball, Gymnastics;
Synchro.
at Lenoting Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Totihy Avefl Swim, Judo and Self-Defense,
classes

Classes begin Feb. 25 and will

$7. For more information collo

PAGE 9

YMCA offers spring claèèes

Nilea, begins Thursday, Feb. 7
for members and Tuesday, Feb.
l2foropenregisoation,

.

,

-.--.. , ,- ThEBUGLTHSDAY;8RIJARY 7, test

$6 in advance; $8 at the door.
Snmi-foonaj attirerequireed.
Call (705) 699-9907 for details
aud for advance tickets.

LEGAL NOTICE I

I

st Marss Oison
PablO Nuten Is Bid

silmunt

o

10 0 gala-singles party (25*)

o every Soeday at Privste Eyes,
Deerfiold

Hyatt,

Lake-Cook

ORd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $6 is: eludes scrumptious buffet!
O Proper attire requested. Where
sortIs shore singles meet! Info. SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
o The Spares Senday Evening

:

lfyou werean employee at asy
time daring 1990, yoa should receive your Form W-2, Wage ammd

Tax Statement from yosr etaployer(s) by Jas. 31. lOut, what if
you don't?

Yoa can turn lo the IRS loe

Among the suggestions frute
the IRS on what action you eue

enurd

nit,In

thIrty

deys atto, bids hose bone npnved
md pabliuly toad,
fiplro C, Hoseralos
Director nl FInaran
Villugo ni MerIse GroSo

----. -------"ttdtA'df'liir,dIï

G

The Midwest Singles Aesoci-

olios invites all singles to so

"Snack and Dance Miser" wiIh
DJ music at 7 pm. on Sunday,e
Feb. 17, atDoe Weeds Restàu.0

W-2s may notreach yea.
take are:

Write your former emplssyer
giving him or heryourname, former and current address, aud mio-

cial necurily number. IL woald
also speed up the procese if you
included a self addressed
slampeal envelope.

Go to your former employer
and pick it op. You might waiSt to
call lirsttobe sure iIi5 available.

If you are working fur Liso

_samr employer and have not re-

ceived your W-2, check with

Photosby David Miller
Efforts to sttowsuppoflfor the men and women nerving Ire the

Persian Gulf ale springing up throughöut The Bugle service

area ...

rant, 99 Yorktown Center, Lom-

bard. Admission of $6 includes0
snacks, For more information,
calt(312)282-5600.

1n Ni/esAmerican flags.appeared on the lightpo/es along Mil-

waukee Avenue and the word Peace in 25 languages aj,peared across the windows at St. Johñ Brebeufschool on Her/amAvenue,

o
o

Computer catalog Library
classes slated
offers voter

FEBRUARY2O
A. G. BETH ISRAEL
SINGLES

Advice on how
to obtain W-2 form

LAGO NEWSLETFE5, Copies of apedboSses und bIddivg dmuvnnte
sin Osailebmn ut Ar 09m si the
OS000r ni Flnavm, Moden Orean
StAus 0011, mn 551050 Sourd tasosos tho rIght to reject any and
II Adt, end to nAso any vite.
vASes er Inegaia,iIiet Iv the
biddinu. The Villano Board latee,
remisos the right to realen and
flonnufit

FEBRUARY17
MIDWESTSINGLES

o Club will host a singles dance
A. G. Beth Isroet Singlet:
aud meeting Sunday, Peb. 10, ages 35 plus, meeling Wrdoes-o
o at the American Legiou Post, day, Feb. 20, 5 p.m. at the Syuuz 6140 Dempster, Morton Grove, gogne,3635 W. Devon, Chica-O
o at 7:30 pm; Social hour 6:30 go. Gary Coleman from th4
p.m.Program: 'The Ttme Step- Israel Consulate wilt discuss the
pers. See this group of lively
Problems oflhe Middle East".0
.bgals do their snappy routines. Donation $3, refreshments°
Refreshments and dancing to served. Sociathourfsllows. Fo4
*the msstc of EmsI Bruui after more information call (3124
meeting. CalI(lOS) 965-5730,
549-3910.
++OOOOOO++O+OOOO+O.,++,O+,OOOO+O0OOOOO+O+

help in obtaining your W-2, but
only after you haue tried first to
helpyourself. Ifysu have sieved,
or held a number of jobs during
theyear, itis possible oueor oltre

n

Cost is $8 for members, $10 fori
non-members. For more infor.
mation about this event, call the
HOTLINE(708)250.1835

945-3400,

PRINTING OÇ EUSSE NEWSLETIER
506nd bIds nImm bo amnptod st
en Village Soil, Olivo si thn Oi.
touts, n, Finanso, slut Capulivn
Asovun, MeSon 5,5w, Illinois, anil 1555 AM ny Fildoy, MomiO 1.
1991. tsr PRINTING OF THE SIL-

ostdy any md oli bids end O vals

Instructions will be provided.

your payroll or peesonoet departmeut.
AfterFeb. 15,ifyou have temed
your host, and you have still bees
anable to obtain your W-2 form,
youcancall the IRS at(312) 4351040. We will pirovide yon wilh a
loon which can be used as a subslilute W-2 and also wrilo 10 your
employer asking why you did flot
receive a W-2.
Belorecallinglhe IRS, however, be sane to have yoar complete
name, address, and social scettrity number handy, as well as Ilmo
name, address, and photte flmtto.

becofyoaremployer.
If you know your employers
tas identification nuemher, il
could speed the process.

USE

ThE

BUGLE

registration

During February the NOes

Voter regiuleation service is
available at the Lincolnweod Libeary,4000W.PrauAve.,on Sat-

Pnhlic Librney will be offering ils

-

monthly com6uter cataiog classesonFriday,Feb. 8 and Satiseday,
Feb, 9 at 10:30 urn. and on Tuesday,Feb. Sal7p.m.
We now hove a new Computer
catalog system that should ease
the search for titles, authors and

urday, Feb. 16, from I to 4:45
p.m., and on Tuesday evenings,

Feb. 12, 19. 26, and March 5,

subjects. So, even,if you have

ATTHESAMETI

services coordinator, who is the
registrar. voters who are already
registered in Cook County, but
have changed their address
sbeuld simply mail in their voter's regislraliou card to the
County Clerk's office with their

been to a computer class before,
you might want Io come back to
learnonrmuchimpeoved system.
The classes introduce Bbraey
users to Ute compnlercatalog and
demonstrate how it works, A retmenee libsaeinn will show you
how to search the catalog for materials you are interested in find-

With most things, there is usually
some kind of catch.
But not so with our FirstRute
Fund° which lets individual
investors earn a great rate without
tying up their principal.

new address written in on the
backofthecard,
Citirens need two forms of
identification with proof of residency loregister. Nawralized citirons must also show their näluralization papers. March 5 is the
last date to register at Ihr library
for the nest election, which will
beheld Apr02.

lug.
There is no longer a"card cala-

log" at the library. All materials
canonlybet'oundin thecomputer
catalog.

Classes ususally last about an

hoar and soc offered free of
charge to interested users. Any-

Op en a new FirstRate Fund55 account

andearn ,T
interest at

an annual

(708)677-5277.

theRefeeeneeDesk, orby signing
up al theReferenceDesk the nest
Iimeyou arein the library.

Charles Kuralt
book reviewed

ClasS creates
teddy bears

The vagabond lEe of CBS
News Correspondent Charlm

Yourchildcass be the creator emf

Kuralt will be portrayed by sInE
member Barbara Todd whenshe
reviews his hook, 'A Life on the'

their very own peisosalized ted-

Road' os Sun-Feb. 10 ut 2 pm.

dy bear,
All isiapplies. teddy hears and

and ou Thars, Feb, 14 at 2 p.m. at
the Morton Grove Public Libras-y,

instruction will be provided fat
. this creative class for 5-5 year
olds onFeb. 9 10:30 a.m.-12:30

our time, and a lyrical writer,

_,

competit(ve 91'day Treasury Bill rate.
:

All it takes is a $10,000 deposit
to utirrt.,Existing accounts sino

'4411l1:m ,-W -titomi

Unlike some other investments,
FirntRate lets you get to your
money, without paying s penalty.
Just drop us a line. Seven days
later, you'll have your money.
So what are you waiting for? Open
a Firsi:Rate Fund5' today. Stop in,
or call us for details.

0

MvinbnrFDLC Olfr mv1iIobI ut pflrlitipstiltg honks vnly,

w, cull ko mF SkIns, 524-2tlli; Groyrlokn, Mie,dnlrin,

Liberlvvillr, 362-3OOOZio,,, 74h-L2LI

Chante Kuralt is a national treatsfire' Come and hear his delightful
story.
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FirsRate
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from now until March 15, 1991.
After that, it's tied to the highly

One of the best journalists of
.

.

E

H

quslify when an additional $10,000
is deposited. And you can add to it,
whenever you like. Also, your bank
deposits are FDIC insured for up to
$100,000 In short, you have
nothing to lose, A lot to gain.

Solid. And Liquid, Too.

Earn 8 Percent

For further information, call

one interested may register by
calling 967-8554 and asking for

p.m. at the Ballard Leisure Ceo-

IT'SSOLID AND LIQUID

from 7 to 8:45p.m.
According toGail lumas, adult
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